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In contru.':It, f:;odium and potnssinm arc t11ollgllt, from theoretical e:.1lcul:.1tions :.1nd 
from a consideration of their t,mn~port propel'Lies, to Juwe :.1lmost spheric;),l Fermi 
surfaces (see, for exn.mplp , flam T960 ; Cohen .Y.. Ilei ne 1958), For these metals 
dInK/dIn V is I1bout + 2, and this im plies th;lI , ,IS 1,110 volume is uecrcaseu so the 
intorl1ction botween tho eledl'olts <"\,1\(1 tile pll (,lIoIlS decroasos, Thil:l seems quito 
rel1sonl1ble because onc wOIII" (':-;jlect (I priori tlll~t [LS tho elcctrons I1t tho Fermi 
surface become more cnergetic, :,)0 thoi l' scattcring for 11 gi vcn I1mplitudo ofvibro.tion 
of the Il1ttico would diminish, 

According to the ca.lclilations of H'1m (l960), the Fermi surfaccs of n,ll tho :.1llmli 
motals except sodium bocolllo morc clistol'touunc1or prossure. In sodium (11cconling 
to thcse cl1lculations) tho F01'l\) i Slll'fn,co romn.ins efTecti vely sphericn.lup to modorate 
pressures but I1t highcr Pl'l'SS III'l'S it too hegins Lo l)('co))1o distorter!, It is tompting 
to 1180ribo the miniml1 tlULL lin Vl' 11('('11 i'()IIIl( 1 by 1~\'iclgll1a.n in tho resistance-prossuro 
eurves of tho 111kl11i met.Lis at \,,,,)\11 kill pcmtlll'!' to ;1 progressivo distortion of tho 
Fermi surfaco unuor presslIl'(' (;I'. DlIgdal0 196 r), 1 n 1 ithium the distortion of tho 
Fermi surfl1ce is I1lready lal'ge enough to Jl1n.ko tho resista.nce incroaso with pressuro 
even at the lowcst prcssUt'es; foJ' tho othcr :.111m li metals the increl18e of distortion 
with pressuro (predictod by Ham) is, on this hypothesis, ultimately sufficiont to 
causo the resistance of theso metals ",Iso to incl'o:tRc with pressuro (of. also F1.'l1nk 

1935)· 

4,2,4. The correlation oj <1ln K id In V with the lherrnoelect1'ic power 

The thermoelectric power of' '1111<'tn.1 at high temperatures (T > (j) may be related 
to the energy dependenco of eleeLr icn.1 rnsiRti vit,'y by the expression (which neglects 
phonon drag) 

,~= ---j rr2/,;2T (0 In P(E)) 
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(6) 

Here p(E) is the electrical l'('si:;ti vit,Y of the metal for olectrons of energy E and the 
derivative is to be evn,[u n,L(,r! a L t,lw Formi lovel; e is the electronic charge and Ie is 
Boltzmann's const:.1nt, Ti ll; "i'''':: llifieall~e of this expression is discussed by Ziman 
(1960). Equation (6) may ' 'I ' j'(' \\'i'iLLell in the f01'111 

8 =-= _ 7T~/.;'!J/' (Cl lnp(E)) (6A) 
:JeliJjf' olnE E=E/ 

where we have now introdllcefl E F, the Fermi energy measmed from the bottom of 
the conduction band. From th is expression and the me:.1smed values of S at high 
temperatures it is then possible to evalun.te the quantity (olnp(E)/olnE)Ep (which 
for brevity we shall call x ) for the monovalont metals"j. This qUl1ntity x whieh 
measures the change in resistivity of tho mota I ILS tho Ii'ermi energy I1lters might bo 
expected to be related in somc \v~1y to the volumo cocfficient of electric:.11 resistivity 
(of, Friedel 1956). MacDoll,t1(1 &, Pearson (1953) compared x directly with the loga
rithmic volume derivative of the electrical resistivity for the alkali metals and 
established that some corr(' 1 n ti on cxisted, It would seem, however, more appropriate 
to compare values of dIn {{ldIn Tf with the corresponding values of x, since in 

t In doing this we shall use the free eloctron value for E P' 


